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-: GREAT BARGAINS ::
IN- -

FURNITURE
SSS BEDDING.

MattrcsscB
Bedsteads'Cupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

WILLIAMS 8c SON,
Id'SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

high and medium height

NOBBIEST HATS OF

In flat set rims,m
crowns. Just

Our Fedora hats', brown and black,

riins, at $1,50, are the very latest.

at are

can

and
1.7B "

-

-
.75 "

J.
PA,

. Our and brown,

Jlv gi.oo marvels.

MAX

S.7B

P.

bands

sil'ji black

and
15 E.

..J. J.
the same basis you

ladies', Misses'

3.75
i:so

THE SEASON

fashionable Fedora's,

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER
CENTRE STREET.

C30L.D STANDARD REACHED
PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where'Oh

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed;

I I CDCDlC-'- C North Main St.,
6 1

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
Prom 25 cents to 20 eents ; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

nccordrhgly. This stock must be disposed of nt once, in order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will bold good for a short time

ly. Come al.onco and take advantage of the

Thomas H. Snyder, 1

23 S. Jardln St.,

Nuts.

SHENAN

m

$2.50
"

the thing for young men.

with straight

LEVIT,

find a full and complete line of
and Children's

Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.

rcJuctlbn.

AIKTEHi PAPER HANG Kit AND

DEALER IN WA&L PAPEIl.

Shenandoah, Po.

Walnuts.
Pounds Brazil Nuts.

PENNA.

25 Cent List
CONTINUED.

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
FRUITS.

Two Pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches.
Three Pounds Evaporated Peaches.

Two Pounds Evaporated White Nectarines.
Two Pounds Evaporated Apricots.

Two Pounds Evaporated Pears.
Two Pounds Pitted Cherries.

Two Pounds Blackberries.

Two Pounds Best California Prunes.
Two Pounds Fancy Ruby Prunes.

Three Pounds Choice California Prunes.

Two Pounds. Mixed
Two Pounds English

Three

New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
....New Granulated Corn Meal.

Our Mackerel stock is in fine condition.

WHITE AND FAT LARGE( AND SMALL.

G. W. KEITER,
DOf

ANf

Upwards

Cream

Choice

II FIIZJIH FIASCO.

Great Discontent Over the Aflalr In San
Francisco.

THE PURSE NOT YET TURNED OYER

Fitzslmmons Secures an Injunction Re-

straining tho Bank Offlclala From Fay
Ing Sharker the $10,000 Frlze, and

Will Slake a Leital Fight for It.

San" Fkancisco, Doc. 4. Tho city Is di-

vided ns to tho result of tho Fitzslmmons-Sharko- y

fight, which contlnuos to bo tho
topic of tho hour. No ono quostlona that
Fitzslmmons had tho fight practically
won in tho olglith round, and many as-

sort that ho was unjustly deprived of tho
doclslon. Sharkoy's friends vehemently
assort that ho was knocked out by a foul
blow, and la ontltlod to tho honors of vic-

tory, Including tho purso of $10,000. A,
third class baso tholr opinions solely upou
tho reports of tho physicians in attend- -
nnco upon Sharkoy. Tho doctors point to
tho swollon and discolored coudition of
tho sailor's skin In tho rogion of tho groin
as ovidonco of a foul blow, and somo ar--
dont Fitzslmmons advocates reply that
this condition was purposely caused by an
injection of a drug Immediately after tho
fight.

A number of physicians and nowspapcr
men wero prosont in Sharkoy's room whon
an examination of hislnjuriosworo mado.
All said they wero convinced that Shar-
koy's condition wns tho rosult of a foul
blow. Many prominent men, howovor,
condemn tho decision, nnd rofuso to

that thoro was any fouling. Such
men as I'ollco Commissioner Gunst, Itlloy
Grnnnan, Major Frank McLaughlin, who
was chairman of tho Republican state con-tr-

commlttco, and others bellovo that
ilMslmmons should havo roeclvod tho Uo- -
clslon

It Is pointed out that tho wholo affair
has a dlsagrecablo look. Tho facts aro
citlcd that Lunch, Sharkoy's backer, re-

fused to consider tho namo of nny ono as
rcforco, doellnod every man suggested by
Julian nnd refusod to suggest any man
himsolf, lonvlng tho soloctlon with tho fow
Individuals comprising tho Nntlonal club.
As soon as tho club announced its choico
of Wyntt Enrp, famous ns a horsomnn
from Arizona, but not a ring oxpert, tho
odds, which had been 10 to 4 against
Sharkoy, unaccountably rose to 10 to 0,
with moro Sharkoy money offered than
could bo well handled.

It Is rooountod that thero woro whispers
Wednesday afternoon that Sharkey would
bo favored In tho doclslon, and thoso ru-
mors roaohlng Fitzslmmons' ears ho re-

quested tho club to substitute any one
olso ns rofereU. Even at tho ring side,
when both Julian nnd Fltzslmmous'
stated In Earp's prosonea that they had
been told ho lntondod to roforee unfnlrly,
Earp stood quiotly by and lnslstod'on act-
ing as roforoo despite tho protests.

It Is pointed out that Fitzslmmons
fought a clean, skillful, sclentlfio and
winning battle, whllo Sharkoy's fighting
was rough and unfair. For his unfairn-
ess1 It Is chargod that Sharkoy was not
oven reproved by tho rof eree. It Is clulmed
that tho upper cut on Sharkoy's chin In
tho eighth round was really a knockout
blow, and that no foul blow wiw delivered
by Fitzslmmons, but that Sharkey, when
knookod out, nllogod tho foul blow as un
excuse. All theso constitute tho cno of
Fitzslmmons, by which his attornoys ex-

pect to provo tho oxlstenco of a conspiracy
tb doprlvo Fitzslmmons of tho purso of
610,000. Ail Injunction has been applied
for to restrain tho Anglo-Californ- ia bank
from cashing tho chock until Fitzslm-
mons lias ah opportunity to provo tho con-Bp- !

racy.
Whon Lynch and Itoforoo Karp wont to

tho bank yesterday morning with tho
cheok'paymont was refused by the tollor,
who referred Lynch to Manager LUlen-tha- i.

Tho lattbr. st"d that ho had boon
advised by his attoi that the bank was
In tho'posltlon of an innocent custodian
of tho money which would bo lnvolvod In
tho promlsod litigation, and that for tho
protection of tho bank ho would refuse to
pay It It afterwards dovolopcd that tho
bank wns acting on an ordor from tho of-

ficials of tho National club, who requested
that payment of tho chook should bo tem-
porarily deforred. As tho chock had been
certified tho right of tho bank to refuse
payment Is questioned, and will form tho
basis of an attack by Sharkoy should ho
bo worsted In tho Injunction.

Meantime, Sharkey Is lu bod with throo
doctors In constant ntteudanco ami ho Is
likely to remain whore ho Is for suvernl
days, tho $10,000 Is lu tho bank and Is also
likely to remain where It Is for somo tlmo,
and Bob Fitzslmmons, without mark or
brnlso and followed by an admiring and
cheering crowd, Is walking tho streets re-

ceiving continuod ovations ns tho real
winner of Wednesday night's encounter.

Tho doctors mado no objection to show-
ing not only tho condition of Sharkey's
face, but also of his body. In doing so
thoy culled attention to tho fact that there
was nothing to Indicate that ho had re-

ceived any particular punishment pre-
vious to tho striking of tho blow which
endud tho light This soomod to bo tho
fact, for thoro wore no dlsoolomtlons or
bruisos at nil upon Sharkoy's body except
at tho point bolow tho belt where tho al-

leged foul blow is said to have landed.
Dr. Loo, tho man called In to attoud

Sharkoy Wodnosilay night, In splto of tho
fact that other physicians offered their
sorvlcus, is not recognized by tho regular
medloal fraternity of this city, It is
stated by a prominent physician that tho
lnjurlos exhibited by Sharkoy could have
boon caused by u blow on tho uavol.

Fitzslmmons applied In the suporlor
court yesterday for nn injunction restrain
ing the Anglo-Californi- a bank front pay-
ing Sharkwy tho $10,000 purso. Judge
Sanderson granted the Injunction, audtho
caso will soon bo tried in court.

'CitrpeU at Saving Trices.
Tho very latest stylos, best qualities aud

most beautiful designs. Itags and Ingrains
at remarkably low prices, Wo do the largest
business In to? tl At F. J. MonAgiian's, 30
South Main ttnB'O'S I

l 3TV
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QUAY IK HARRISEUKCJ.

Hastings Will Not Try for tlio Sonntor-ht- t
Without Ills Support.

llAnttlsiwito, Doc. I. Senator Quay
reached HarrlsljurR Inst ovoiilnR, nnd Is
staying nt tho Lochtol hotel. From tho
tlmo ho arrived until ho rotlroil nt mid-
night tho senator's apnrtmcnts wero

by stnto ofllclnls anil visiting and
local politicians nnxtous to know his
choice for rjnltod States sonntor. Ho

to boo a party of nowspapor men.
Governor Hastings said ho would soo tho
senator today, and It will bo known after
tholr mooting whothor tho oxecutlvo will
remain In tho flold for tho sonata. Ho says
ho will not bo a candidate If Sonntor Quay
will not support him.

Senntor Quay Snub a Committee.
Philadelphia, Doc, 4. Tho Philadel-

phia branch of tho Nntlonal Lcagno of
Business Men yesterday sent a lettor to
Sonator Quay requesting him to moot n
comnlltteo to confer regarding tho United
States sonatorshlp. Sonator Quay's

vorbally tothomossougor, was:
"You can say to Mr. Blankonburg that nt
n public meeting hold nt Krlo, Pa., on tho
8th ultimo, at which ho was prosont nnd

ono of tho nbovo named
committee, Mr, James Pollook, In speak-
ing of tho sonntorship, said: 'Wo aro will-
ing to havo ono- man llko Quay, but wo
want ono man who will not bo nway fish-
ing or drunk whon Important monsuros
are up concerning our wolfaro.' I decline
to havo any communication with tho o

whatever, and you can glvo them
this as my reason."

Corbett Seems Anxious to Fight.
New Yoke, Deo. t. Between tho acts

of "A Naval Cadet" at tho Grand Opera
Houso In this city last night Jamos J.
Corbett cumo lieforo tho curtain and ad-
dressed tho audience, saying In regard to
tho San Francisco fiasco: "I oxpectcd that
Mr. Fitzslmmons would win In short or-
der, but to my snrpriso ho did not I don't
wish to oxpross nny opinion as to tho out- -

f .1 ..t .i. .

',., t ...m ,t,t. l,,.,. ,uf
I stand roady to meet either Fitzslmmons
or Sharkoy, first como first served, two
woeks after pnpors aro signed, and at nny
plnco on earth."

Sntolll Kecelves tho IU1 lint.
ItOMK, Dec. 4. Thero was tho usual Im-

posing ceremony at tho publlo consistory
hero yesterday, when rod hats were be-

stowed on Cardinal Satolli nnd other cardi-
nals nominated at tho last two conslstorlos.
After tho service tho now cardinals pro-
ceeded to tho Slstlno chapel to roturn
thanks to tho pontiff.

At Ilreen's IMulto Cnfc.
Clam chowder will bo served as free lunch

Everybody invited.
Oyster soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Married I.ant N'lKlit.
Patrick Dougherty and Miss Ilattie

Thatcher, both of town, woro married last
evening, Ilev. Father Xftylou, of tho An-

nunciation church, olllciatlng. Joseph
Maley and Miss Llzzio Ilcatou supported the
couple. After tho wedding ceremony a re-

ception was held at the homo of tho bride's
parents on West Lino stccet, which was at
tended by a largo number of friends and
relatives of tho contracting parties.

Uranium's Is'ew JCestnurant.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Horn.) Klrked.
A horso owned by a Polish huckster

created considerable excitement, on South
Main street, this morning. It ran down
Cherry street at a terrific gait and after mak
ing a short turn around tho corner stopped
sumioiny ana iiegan to balk, and kick, break
Ing tho shaft and demolishing tho front of
tho wagon, Tho harness was also torn.
After a exhibition tho horso
submitted.

Kemlrick House Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Camllilate for Ciller llurge.
Another aspiraut for Chief Hurgess is an

nounced The latest candidate is
Aler. Davis, of the Fifth ward, whose an
nonncement aprears in another column. Mr.
Davis is a cripple, having met with an acci- -

ueni ai me Jiapie mil colliery about a year
ago. Sir. Davis is worthy of tho support of
His and Ills friends will
make an active canvass In his behalf.

Iftckert's Cafe,
Wo will servo our patrons with something

special in lreo lunch morniug,

Our leather covered workiug glovos can't
bo boat at 23 cents. At MAX LF.VIT'S.

Will They Art-ep- t This?
Editor Heuald : Seeing that tho Ash.

land foot hall team will not accept our chal-
lenge to play for f 100 a sido and tho gate re-
ceipts, I will say that my team will play
them a gamo In this town, or at Ashland, and
let the whole receipts go to iucrcaso the new
hospital fund. M. F Fhky,

Manager Shenandoah Foot Hall Team.

mr

mi

(POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A urcam or tartar baking powder, Highest olall in loaventnp strength. l.alcet VnltC' Status
Hwernment Food Iteport,

ltoVAi. IIakiso I'uwdeb Co., New York.

eif's

.jrotary of State JohriIffU"nni Tho rrntl ,whr.

A Malianoy City Man Dies After Suffer- -

Injr Terrible Torture.

WAS LIKE A RAVING MANIAC I

Attempted to Leap From His Bedroom
Window and, Upon Being Prevented by

His Wife, Attempted to Smother
Her With a Pillow.

Special to Kvnxi.xo Hkualu.
Maiunov City, Dec. 4. This community

was shocked this morning on learning of the
dcatli of Edmund Paul and tho circumstances
leading to it. He died at his homo on West
Pino streot at 1:30 o'clock this morning after
an illness of about threo days. Death was
duo to hydrophobia, supposed to have been
contracted from tho bito of a dog, or cat.
On Tuesday morning, shortly aftor break
fast, Paul complained of not feeling woll.
His bones ached, his face was Unshod
and his limbs liecume still". Ho took a
short walk and returned to the house. In tho
ovening ho took a warm drink and retired
early. During tho night ho beenmo very
restless. Onco ho jumped out of bed and
went straight for tho window, but Mrs. Paul
caught him. He turned around and sbircd
at her. He said tho pains in bis head almost
drovo him crazy. Ho returned to bed, but
several hours later jumped up and tried lo
smothor his wife with a pillow, but sho suc-

ceeded in fighting him oil'. Dr. J. 11. Itisscll
was called in on Wednesday. Paul was fre
quently attacked witli violent muscular
spasms and nt times it required several
men to restrain him. All that day
and night lie sull'ered intensely. Mor
phine had no cll'ect on him. Yosterday tho
troublo assumed an acute violent stago and
Dr. llisell arrived at the conclusion that tho
patient was siill'ering from hydrophobia. Tho
elder Dr. Itisscll and Drs. A. 11. and H. N.
Sherman wero called in for consultation and
ngrccd in tho diagnosis. The patient dis-

played tho usual symptoms of hydrophobia
towards evening. Ho becaino violent,
frothed at tho mouth and showed tho usual
rcpngnanco to water. Violent spasms suc-

ceeded eacli othcriu which itrequired six men
to hold him in bed. It is utterly impossible
to describe tho scene that followed when a
drink of water was brought to him. Ho
raised up in lied in spito of tho efforts of tho
six malo attendants and raved liko a maniac.
At times ho uttered straugo sounds which
wero neither lino ttio bark ot n dog, or
human articulation. Many were nnablo to
remain in the room and witness the sutler
ings. At about midnight ho sank from ex
haustion. A friend says that tho deceased
was bitten by a dog when out hunting about
fourteen years ago. His wifo believes a pet
cat bit him. Paul was 37 years of age and is
survived by his wife, hut no children. Ho
was one of tho most prominent and activo
member! of the ( itizens Meam Fire Com
Iiny. lie had been its trustee for several
yeais and asllstant engineer tho last live
years. Ho attended tho last four conven
tious of firemen as delegate. Ho was also
Past Grand of Mabanoy City Lodgo No. 01

I. O. O. F.

Our IK90 Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with their disturb-

ing Infiucuccs, aro past. For December wo
anticipate tbo largest month's business wo
have over done. Our selections have been
made early and the busy hum heard in every
department is an indication that tho buyers
agree with us that wo have tho best, newest
and cheapest lino of holiday goods in town.

It. F. Gim..

Schoppo orchestra dancing school, Uobbins'
opera houso, on Saturday night.

Mrs, ltntlgaii's Condition.
The serious illness of Mrs. J. J. Itatigan, at

her home in 1'ottsville, causes her many
fricuds much u .Vasincss. Itev. F. W.
Longinus Informed her of tho death of her
infant child, and tho shock was tcrriblo in Its
effect. Her friends hero, howovcr, will bo
pleased to know that her condition is some
what improved.

(llleu Awuy Free
Any ouo calling (Saturday), Do- -

cernber Stli, at tho Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 S. Main street, will recoivo a free sample of
rloral Cream for chapped hands and rough
skin. It

New stock of Mandolins just received at
llrumm's jewelry store

Melllth ItepoiU.
Tho following cases of measles havo been

reported to tho Hoard of Health: Mlldrod
Magargle, 7 years, South White street;
(leorgo Krovock, 2 years, Hast Centre street ;
Clara, Harry, Annio, and John Harms, aged
0, I, 11 and 2 years, respectively. North
Jardin street; l'hilli Gradwell, H years,
East Oak street ; Hannah Foltz, 2 years,
West Lloyd street ; and Joseph Fulzowski, 7
mouths, aro suH'oriug from mombrancous
croup.

Schoppo orchestra dancing school Saturday
night, in Uohlilns' openi house.

Three (Juiirter Time,
lloginnlng with Monday next, all oolliories

of tbo P. & It. C. & 1. Co. will begin work-
ing on three-quart- tlmo.

Two to One
Will hardly oxpress tho ratio of our selection
of jowelry and silverware toward former
years. No new reason for It elthor. You see
tho old reason is gaining momentum with
each new customer. "Wo sell cheater than
others do." At M. F. Malcy's, 10 North
Main strcot.

Our fashionable, Fedora hats, black and
brown, at $1.00 Is a bargain. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Appointed Operator
N. S. Drnshor, of Iilngtowu, has boon ap

pointed to tako charge of the Pennsylvania
station at Boston Kim Junction, which will
bo opened on Sunday.

(liven Awny Free
Auy ono calling (Saturday I, De

cember 5th, at tho Sheuaudoah Drug Store,
3 8, Main street, will receive a free sample uf
Floral Cream for chapped hands aud rough
ilciu. it

Foster to Mr. A I Vllln nrt1

niiiiihonul , . K U FU

NOW BOYS
IlrrnUa olianc for you

in to net n Inrffe meclmnll
BEAR free uf cmt, only 11

tit In ......I.

id THIS IS OUR OFFER :

8 To tbo boy under 12 years
of no who will bring us the largest
number of our advertisement
clipped from tbo newsiwiiiors we
will present the largo BEAR on
exhibition lu our window. These
"wis" must bo tied up lu rolls of
twenty-flv- e to facilitate the cnuntltiK
of them by us, on Christmas Decem-

ber SHli,) between tbo hours of 10 to
11 o'clock ft. m.

GIRVIfM'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

THE CHURCH DEDICATION.

Tho llpthuuy United i:iingcllcal new
Church to he Opened.

Tbo llotiiaiiy United Evangelical cburtb nn
North Jardin streot, will be dedicated to Uic
service of the triune God on Sunday. The
services will commence on Saturday evening.
Tho program is as follows : Soug service 7 1.". .

sermon at 7:30 by l!cv. G. W. Gross, ot
Shamokin. Sunday services Song -- erwci
at 0:13 a. m. ; sermon at 10, by licv. H. J
Click, of Clierryvillo, 1'a. Sunday school
will meet at 1 o'clock p. m. in Dougherty
hall and proceed in a body to the new
church. At 3 p. m. a platform meeting will
be held, at which tho ministers of town will
tako part. Tho evening sorvico will o

at 0 o'clock with a service of song.
Sermon at 0:30 by Itev. G. W. Gross. After
tho sermon tho dedicatory sorvico will take
place. A cordial invitation is extended to
tho ministers aud people of town to be
present.

Fcnnomy Is u Great Ituveuuo
In buying. Itines we are now offering at

$1.00 and upward in solid gold Is goodjvalne.
Wo know you will bo pleased with them, and
if not, wo will refund your money, as wo do
not want any dissatisfaction among our
patrons. At M. F. Malcy's, 10 North Main
street.

A SueeeMsful Kent.
The twenty-fourt- h annual supper of tin.

Welsh Baptist; congregation was held in
Holibins' opera house last night and was a
very successful and enjoyable affair. It was.
well pationizcd and the service was of the
liberal and cordial kind that has iniulc the
suppers of the congregation so popular.

At Kepchlufcki'ii Areude Cafe.
Cieam of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Iteiiuiins Hurled Here.
Tho remains of George It., tho cW

son, of Mr. aud Mrs. II. J. Xemnan t 1:3
died in Philadelphia, of inflammation of

wero brought to town this alien:-.- , m
and interred in tho Odd Fellows ccmet- y.
Mr. and Mrs. Nomnan are well known ! l
having been former residents of town

to cum: a coi.i ix oxi: hay
Tako Laxativo llromo Quinino Tablets 1

druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
23 cents.

Our calf skin gloves at lScontsaro tiioic-bos- t.

At MAX LEVIT'S.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's goods
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

Gnines, Dolls, Drums, Wagons, Horse Mnlt
Lanterns, Meant ICnglnesand lloats, Mo ban .1
Tiiyn, Ti tjets, Kitchen Sets, IlmikH. Zithers
juoeks, lrumptls, llany natlles. Iron Traill0
Sulks, 1'lre KiiKlne, look nnd Ladder Troi a 4
wail Iron-- .Mtlk wairons, a. Celluloitl novelt
la, llnuuliiv.utuiK W.,rL- - iitxl Afi.,,tm,n it...- '

Kvery article filled through an I
through with attraction, merit am'
worth. Those who come early il
reap the best aud that with littli
money. Our goods are on displav
Look at them, examine them, pri
them. It will cost you tiotlun
We cordially invite you to conn

F.J. Portz & Son.
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

BEEF WINE .

AND

At 50c Per Bottle. emu.

frill
O IM l V AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE

6 South Alain Streut ..A
notlni

- - ' " J ll.U VI UGUb.
ocnpuoiu made at the service y
5,n,XS hancu of $111.40 to bo


